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3 Phipps, the absconding Philadelphia
almshouse superintendent, is thought
to have gotten away with about

We were not aware of the fact that
the editor of the Wilmington Review
was chief usher in the Democratic
wigwam.

1 j KM I ! if

BEDDING, kQ.
A FULL LINK OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

P1BLOB find CHAMBER 813118. COF-
FINS cf a'l kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street. Charlotte, North Carolina.

wALLACE

Watterson, editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal- , writes to his paper that
he feels very much at home in Boston.
He's writing up the big restaurants.

Livingston, the colored youth from
Florida, who was appointed to a West
Point cadetship failed to pass the requi-

site examination.

The Observer returns thanks to the
State executive committee for several
valuable documents bearing upon the
issues between the parties in this State.

Numerous estimates are now being
made as to the political status of the
next House of Representatives. Our
experience is that there is as a rule a
vast discrepancy between such esti-
mates and the actual pan out when the
votes are counted.

tatesville, 1ST.

--LARGEST

GENERAL

OPPORTUNITY!""

THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
J Oil HERS I IV THE COUNTRY

QrOTE PIUCESmaris 1?

"
GREAT

As My Fall Goods are

PRESSED
Andmustiave !t, I will OFiTEB MY ENTIRE

A very low Ogures. It Includes a large assortment I

ifcn's and Biys Low Quartered

Also, all LADIES' LIPPEB3 serge and fox goods-- at

J. M OYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
W Two of the finest SHOW CASES inthe city, for sMe by J. MOVER.

This elegant dresaog'
is "preferred by those
who have usedit, to any
similar article, on ac
count of its superior
cleanliness and purity.
It contains materials
only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and alway 3

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hah

Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and IS
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co.. N.Y.
50c. and $1 sizes, at dealers In drugs and medicines.

PARKER'S
GINGER TOMIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

' overwork, ot a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicatingstimulants,butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-Is- m,

Kidney Complain ts, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves,PARKER's Ginger
Tonic will cure yoa. 1 1 is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

3 If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require, a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives ; it may save yours,

CAUTION .'Refuse all substitutes. Parker's Ginger Tonic la
' composed of the best remedial agents in the world, and is entirely

different from preparations of ginger alone. 8end for circular to
HUcox 4 Co., N. Y. 50c. & $1 sizes, at dealers in drugs.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Its rich and lasting fragrance has made tins
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
isnothinc likeit. Insist upon having Flokbs.
ton Cologne and look for signature of

on every bottle. Any druggist or dealer In perfumery
supply you. vb ana 7& cent sizes.

LARGE SAVING BUYING TSc. SIZE.
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A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Cf the present generation. It te for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants

E, BmOUSlTESS. DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc, that
TTJTT'S PIU.S have gairied a vrorld-wid- e

reputation. JHo Remedy has ever been
discovered that acta so gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to aa- -
tiimilBfre food. As a natural resalt, the
gervona System is Braced, the Musclea
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

Glxilla Azxcl Iosror.
B. RrVALw a Planter at Bayou Sara, La., says:

My plantation is In a malarial district. For
ral years I could not make half a orop oa

acoount of bllloua diseases and chiUs. I was
nearly discouraged when X began the nee of
TUT5T S PILLS. The result waa marrelpus :

tny laborer soon beoame hearty and robust,
aod I have bad no further trouble.

Thrv relieve the enjrorired Uvea, Cleanse
the Blood from poisonous bamors, and
Mose the bowels to act 0101-811- 7, witli-o- at

which no on ran feel weU.
Try this remedy fairly, and yea wllljraln

a bealtbT Ditrestion, Vigorous Body, Pore
Blood, Strong Nerves, and a Sound IJver.
Price, a Cento. Office, 35 Murray St., W. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gkav Hai or WHI8KIR8 changed to a Glossy

of this Dye. ItBlack oy a single application
imparts a natural color. and acts instantaneously.

Sold py Druggists, or sent by express oa receipt
of One Dollar.
Office, SB Murray Street, NewYorlt.
j-J-r. TVTTH UA.XVA.JU of Ftho&Ie'V
I Information and. Useful Receipt B

Vsvitl 6e mailed FREE on application,J

DOBBINS' STARCH POUSH

An important dis

covery, by whicl

every family ma

give their lineL

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fin

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE HY J. S, SPEKCER & CO

snd FIELDS BROS., Charlotte, N, C

HBOTTOt J .J " Li ii J, '

The Brown Cotton Gin Co., New London, Ct.,

Israel F. Brown, Edw. T. Broom, Treas.

These machines run light, make fine sample, and
clean the seed properly. Best English cast steel in the
saws i the teeth will not bend, break off, or turn back,

Iron pulleys throughout, brush strongly made, with
adjustable boxes, cast steel journals and two belts

one at each end-onsu- ring cool bearings, full spoed,

and steady motion, (only Gin in market having this
taprovemouts) Extra large shafts to sa and brash
cylinders. &rong iron frame bes tnaljSrials, supo-rio- r

workmanship, fine finish.
rjTMore Brown Gins have been sold during the past

three season s than any other two makes combined. Mr.

Israel P. Brown (from 1813 to 1858 of. the firm of H. T.

Ikylor&Co. of Columbus, Go.), the president of the
company, has had a longer practical experience in
making Gins than any otherrnan living. Present facili-

ties for manufacturing and shipping unequalod by any
other establishment of tha kind In the world. Hence
our very low prices for such superior machines.

1'rlce List of 0158, Feeders and Condensers.

Price with Price with
Prices of Setf-Feed- Self-Feed-

6izea. Gins. or and
Condonser. Condenser.

30 ulv 75 00 "filOO 00 $125 00

Si " s; 50 lift 00 1U 50

i) " 100 00 l:M PO 165 00

45 " iZ 50 1 00 179 60

f.0 " 135 00 100 0) 195 00

0 " 110 00 180 00 K0 00

70 " 150 00 in; oo 252 00

ISO 00 2: 00 284 00

tyNote the prices and improvements j don't bo

deceived or allow yourself to be talked Into buying

other gins, Our machines are fully guaranteed. If
not satisfied with our guarantee place your order wfth

any responsible merchant of your acquaintance and
get him to buy for you. TiM, when desired will be

Write for descriptivegiven to any responsible person.
circular with hundreds of testimonials from cnterpri

Ing planless.
BXIOWN COTTON GTS CO.,

Kcw Iicn&oB- - Cunn.

FOR RENT.
FTEB 20th September, the store room next to

jr-i- . w. n. tratners-rio- w occuniea as imo iur
Una Central office. Annlv tn

aug27tl JOHN L. MOR1HEAD.

HUFFWIAWS
CARRIGE REPOSr rORY

X. Nje iLltchlson'g Building, College Street,

' CBABLOTTS, N. C

A TOLL LINE OPT. T,

Judge Wylie Creates a Sensation in
Court by Sometni$g' Revelations, tf
Washington. Sefot. Attorney- -

General Brewster to-da-y concluded his
argument for the'pro8ecutionrin the
star route trials and the case is practi
cally closed. The judge will probably
deliver his charge and the
case may go to the jury on the same Day

day. Brewster's argument was listened
to with tne same close attention as was
give to Ingersoll, and his audience was
so large that the judge was obliged to
given orders to admit no more specta
tors to the court room. The closing
part of the argument was well worth
recording but at its conclusion an inci-
dent occurred which was wholly unex-
pected to all except the immediate ac-

tors in it and which dwarfed every-
thing else that has occurred during the
trial. The judge bad announced tnat a
recess would be taken that the prayers
of the counsel for instructons lothe
jury should be argued before theeourt
alone, ana tnat tne jurycouia De excus
ed unsill Then ensued the
scene of the day, which has few if any
paral ell in the judicial history of the
country. The jurors were again on
their feet and about to leave the btx
and many of the audience were prepar-
ing to leave the court room when Judge
Wylie stated that he wished to devote
a moment to another matter. The sig-
nificant tone in which he said this
warned the spectators that something
important was to follow, and instantly
there was a dead silence. Several or tne
memers of this jury, continued his hon-
or calmly, have come to me with in-

formation that that they have been ap-

proached with propositions most mani
festly oi a corrupt Kina. xne nrai in
timation I had of this Kina was several
weeks aero, several more, interrupting
himself, I cannot call them intimations,
thev are square and direct information
given to me privately for the purpose

asking me what they, the jurors,
should do. My advice was to say noth-
ing about it. The court did not want

interrupt the progress of the argu
ments or the casfttw anv sucn side Ques
tion as this, out i aavisea mem

be careful. This , thing has
crown, becoming more and more
indignant as he proceeded, and
within the last 24 hours it seemed that
these wolves which have been around
this iurv have become fierce and more
determined. I felt so much indigna
tion that I was almost ready to advise
the jurymen to shoot the man on the
loot. That is the way I felt about it,
but I gave no such opinion, but villainy

this kind, scoundrelism of this de- -

orflfi deserves no mercv. I do not say
what interest these suggestions have

been made: I do not want to convey
anv information on that subject, but
want to advise this jury to repel with
scorn .and indignation any base attempt

this character on tneir virtue anu
inteerritv. The insult is of the last in
tensity and I hope that when we get
through this trial fairly, you may have
information enough to enable the court

lav its hands on the men or inis Kina
on these men who have approach you

this way. 1 cave, called your atten
tion to this subject with another view

crive a warning to men or tnis Kina
what they are about, and that the

officers of the law will do their duty. If
is possible to ferret out these scoun

drels it shall be done. Give them no
ouarter. spurn them with the end of
vour toes, no baser vermin infest the
arth than the men engaged in this

kind of business and the insult too, is
that they suppose that you are just as
base, just as low as they are themselves.

man should allow a whisper of this
kind to be made without spurning it
with the utmost scorn and contempt, if

goes no further. I do not advise
violence at any time, of course I do not ;

but next to the insult that is given to a
man's wife is an insult of this kind to

juror. This honor should be as sacred
and as carefully guarded as he would
guard the honor of his wife. Having
said this much collaterally at this point
we can now take a recess.

Judge Wylie's remarks, which were
delivered with great earnestness and in
an indignant tone which showed that
he meant every word he said with per-
haps the exception of his deprecation

violence, created a profound sensa
tion and the foreman of the jury, Mr
Wm Dickson, who is probably one of
the jurors approached, rose and said
that after the disposition of this case he
would lay the whole matter before his
Honor.

Then, Henkle, counsel for Minor and
Vaile, rose and on behalf of himself
and of his clients, demanded an inves-
tigation of the charge that had been
made.

Court: We will see about that; we
will probably have it.

McSweeny : We too want an investi-
gation.

Wilson (emphatically): We want it
all round.

A recess was then taken.

British P ashing to the Front--Arabi- 's

Forces.
London, Sept 7 A dispatch from

Ismailia to the Exchange Telegraph
company states the British troops are
pushing to the front, all regiments will
carry two days rations. It is stated on
reliable information that the exact
strength of Arabi Pasha's army is as
follows: Infantry 44,600, cavalry 18,000,
guns 143, rocket tubes 18, Bedouins 0.

Weather.
Washington, Sept 7. Middle At-

lantic, generally fair weather, easterly
winds, falling barometer and station-
ary or higher temperature.

South Atlantic, partly cloudy weath-
er with rain, winds mostly northeaster-
ly, stationary or lower barometer, sta- -
uouary or lower temperature.

I Would Pay Ten Dollars per Bottlefor it
Brunswick county, Va , Nov. 5, 1881.

i nave men entirely cured of s mmt forf ,ii
looking and painful sore on my ankle, by the use

" .uvu - iwwwn nounyij. n camemore than twelve months ago- - very mach like aring worm. I painted It with fic. Iodine. It became a very paintui and bad bkfSg place, then--

iwuuuouvGu w uj cvcrjuim i couia think ok.near of, until It became so flEsry gainful thatFI
wuiu suareoijr nil in. a nen i went, to the best doc-tor In the wholecouitry for advice, who told m-- i

wuiu cu uioui wouia iaxe ra my bed andthere remain for four or nve weeks, ani if t hih
not do thii pretty soon it could not be cured at all:the bone would become diseased, and my footwould have to be taken off. Imagine how I felt tobe told that I would have to lose my loot, or togive up all business? Blther of the remedieswould have ruined me. Mind you, this was theouv ice oi oneT. oi ine Desi doctors In the State of

wf"ion took placeww-h??.1?- 18 i.nt to pam.. as he advised.with caustic until September, but found no bene,.mat all from his treatment. I was then advisedbjmj blends to try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.I ordered halfplnto from her, and took the firstdose on the 17th of September, using the Wuh
wJSd-n?T- I

a w511 man-th- e sore is entlre-- v
can walk as far, dance as muchmP w high as any man. Put me bwk tonfeptei?er-letIn- e knw as much as IyZZ&W m.erlt8 01 Remedy, and I wouldpay ten dollars per bottle for It Sicould not get it for any less. I think more of iti7 me"clne I ever heard of.It is&fcS!MlJ!,.M r.ld .o Purify the blSSu

,"V au sun and blood dls-S- S'
W1U certainly cure a

MbUcattorM iTZ'T t0 faratothSftS
are manvwho would be cured, could ther kno w o r Shtain Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

- Very truly and respectfully.

Sores Breaking Out Over th Face an

KS saw. njs!t?&s
my customers who have used It. especially so inthe case of a littleigirl of this years ofage, who was troubled for a leng limebreaking out over the face, asd neck having!
KyE?," ESS1-- . liiM- - resisted

ffiS eJltelT disappeared, and up to
SJiSm2.,e.bas J18? no retam 01 them her skin

TruTuni tiatTot,pmvmtiysiCTrvery respectfu ly yours.
. WM. SIMPSON, Druggists.

&KniliISL?P!Dl' 01 remarkable cares Inwf1. 000 bottles sold, and mot anunfa--S" report jror sale bv drumdsts senenLii
anaDT. MRS. JoEPErhON.I iymnfi Wobaa- - a

IvjSgO TT71
l f X v x r x JL x.

303. FI3CHE8SER. Proprietor.

nElLl AT ALL HOURd

or night Tryon street, below Central Hotel
septs

LAST CHANGE
IFOTR, CHEAP

EXCURSION TQ ASHEVILLE.

BAYING Charlotte taday (8th) on regulars
o'clock afternoon train, to--i

you will be scaling the heights of the Blue Bldge,
over hlcfh nmnlnlMUi And marine cataracts. uuu h
deep ravines and long tunnels, along beautiful
vallflTa anrl anr1nr st.raamR. in vlW OI towering
mountains and lovely landscapes, and ailiortne
sum of $5 Bound Trip.

Tickets good to return on any-- train until Sep-

tember 20th. For UcSeti and tatonnatlo ap- -

BUFORD HOUSE,

A NEW HOTEL
HANDSOMELY

All Modern Improvemenls.

STRXTIY FIRST-CUS- S.

Scoville Bros., Prop's.

gar Also Proprietors Kimball House, AtUnta,
Ga.; Duval Hi)iise. Jacksonville, FU ; th. Arling-

ton and Norvell Home, Lynchburg V t
sept6 tf

--A SQUARE MEAL--
AT ALL HOURS.

WV. SNIDER announces to the public that
has. In connection with his Bar, a fir ft

class Bestaurant, and will furnish you a Square
Meal at any time between the hours of 5 a. m.,
and 11 p. m. The Br Is supplied with the best
of Liquors, Cigars, Ac Give him a trial,

septa lm

77 "ITT AT A Bunch of Keys, which the
J? J U li J owner can have by proving
property and paying for this advertisement,

septf

ottzxits.

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
be drawn Monthly.

CAPITAL PRIZF, 75,000.- -

Tickets only 5. Share In Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 1868 lor 25 years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of $650,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchisewas made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.
..Tne only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State. It never scales or postpones.

Its GRAND 8ING LI NUMB IB Drawings wttltake place monthly.

A SPLENDID 0PP0BTUITITY
TO WIN A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS I. AT NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER llth, 188U,

148th monthly Drawing:.
,0k at l '"wlif scheme, under the ex-

clusive SUDemsion and nununiiunt rf (im a
? ??oVSBtiA?D. of Louisiana, and Gen. JUBALtrtt.' vuwnia, wno manage all the draw-ings this Company, both ordinary and teu- -

ed WBcfaListe161116 correctne8a of tne PuMlan-C- A

PITA Hi PRIZE, ttS.OOO.
100,000 Tickets at Fire Dollar Each.

Fraction, In Fifths In Proportion
LI8T OT PEEKS:

1
1

CAPITAL PRIZE... 8 75,000
1 25,000
2 PRIZES of 86,000' 10.0OC

12,0005 2,000. 10,00010 1,000 10,00020 500 10,000100 200 20,000800 100 30,000500 60 .... 25 0001000 25 20,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZK8.

9 Approximation Prizes of 8750... 16.7509 Approximation Prizes of 500 " ' ' 4.5009 Approximation Prizes of 50' 2,250

Application for rates to Cabs shdsld onlv huuwe w ine omce or theFot further Information wrfK Ky, gvffiM
address. Benn mn h v.ter or Mope, Order;addre1ed oniy to1"0 '

. M. A. DAUPHIN,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Mew Orleans, La,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

cS&SZ" 10 New rleaM
aug8

V--
1 4Stb.

-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TH- K-

mm
In the City of Loulsvlle, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1882.
.The drawings occur monthly (Sundays exeent- -

paiVlsaegaL16 Conunonwealtl1 Dtotrttotlon Com-M-l- te

erairings are fair. .
;

. The baa now on hand a large reservesnBafthe list of prizes torttie
SBPTXMBKB DBA WINS.

fir Ltfrlce,... ..... 980,0001 Prise,, v. - mnnn
10 ffi;i.6M eiih.-.v.;;;;.v-

x i&ooo
20 Prises, 500 each, .... .

l 100 eacg.:.:: 10:800
$ 299 50 each, 10,000
linSSS?1 ?9- - -- 12.000

g Prizes, 100 " ,
' " 'onn

1,060 Prizes,.
I '.''''JI l TW Vz6'Remit Manev or Rank rknft t. i ii .

5USK2-- S JB953 Bxsjr bi MuiaxiaxB&ttjr&tm CRDXR. . Order. trf
petusT AddresVan erdento

woor

" v w Kwwwi, new gent.

STEAM POWER

In connection with the publication of THK OB-

SERVES., and the establishment of oae of the
largest, most complete, and most thoroughly

equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has added a complete

BOOK BINDERY

- ADD

RULING DEPARTMENT,

CAPABLE OF IXECTJTING

The very best clasj of work at short notice. Old
magazines, newspapers, lawor other books re-

bound In handsome style and at very low figures.

B LANK BOOKS,

ACCOU1T CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order.
We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

l.ErrER PRESS PRINTIIN6.

A full supply of Wood Type for

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive
a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and In first class style.

BRUF3 FOR THE SUPREUS COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu
ments in od shane will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
wore Is as free from defects as it is possiDiew
make it.

LETTER HEADS,

Statement,
Order Book ,

Vleltlns; Card,
Ball Cards,

Pamphlets,

BILL HEADS,

Boeds,
Receipt Booh)

Business Card,
Programme ,

iriasrUtratek' and
Court Blanket

In fact, all kinds ot printing done at short nft! ce.

Special Attention Giyen to Eailroad
Print "ngr

NOTE HEADS,

Circulars,
Envelope

Ilabd bills,
Invitationa,

Checks, Label

BOOK WORK.

BBonnS
C

STOCK-- :
OF

MERC HAND$

AND 11V COmPETITIo
THJEI WIM. BE OLAI) 1 t

XO THE TRADE.

Now Arrivb and as k

FOR ROOM,
STOCK OF FTTT M"M"FTRf QOCD?

SHOES ef all Stjles and ((ia&.

JUtscellaneous

Spring Styes

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW

Spring and Summer Siyh

-- OF

MILLINERY,

Including all the latest novelties
in the MILLlNJtBY LINK.

HATS,
BO !M NETS,

FLOWERS,
PLUMES,

RIBBONS,
SILK.,

LACK S Ac

In all the new styles, colors and qualities.
Also, all the new styles and qnalltles of LACK,

embracing White Goods, Neck Wnir. noiery
Glo?es, Parasols. Ac. the LAHHT3T anil MOST

COMPLETE 8TOCE IN THE CITY.

WILL OPEN

Our Pattern Hats and

On Monday, March 27th,

When we will be pleased to show the La.iw'i'
GHANPFCST DISPLAY OF KIKE MllLI.VW'
they have ever seen In this city.

Respectfully,!

Mrs. P. Qui,
mar22

TARTLSO
DISCOVERY'- -

(

LOST MANHOOD RESTORE;
A v.iitim of youtblul iniprudcno- - cau-'-

ture l.'ei-ay- . xVrvous Debiiiiy, L"t V; "
t : u r iii tin e'.ffv l.no'.Mi r.,;ii,i

wwrnii a nimnJe si-i- t cure, which vill
tn hig fellow-mll-rrr- s, adilruoii J. H
43 CliatiJ St.. K. "i

Tin. 1 W Al.lTANDKR. DB. C h

SURGEON DENTISTS

f. IV A II I, T T t: . ii

Office on Trade street
over L. BerwangrA
Bro's clothing btore.

Office hours from 8 a m to o v- U1

apr2

j nd.eourcthe B U
idvantagc" of -- - f TT,od. Stln. SZ.i. 7! disoaws nf rf i9Wperict. curing

nervous tTi5, vi'l lu ,7
CM, onorrnru, "Jf'""""iC.iflc

write for
v- -

C.Uttlt nJe and are remedies.
ttnos to be ausv crcd by those d'Fins. '"j jb,lr

ttuRcriiii
,lhlns to d,"r-E- (

8U UK
Km, 1)K. 1IUTT8. l " VEABfl.

NOTICE.

pbb i LU vSss- f

rpHE sale of 3 dajs 'ffli0"
ticlrM;

p.nri and said tickets co at

Lswt .innirthaline ot said road anj eici
wee, at a special rate rfe tfire HP
way for the rouna inp i"

ir1' lBMab. CABDWELL, A,4;

HAY FOR SALE

PUBLIC
ofW'l

T WILL sell, on Monaay, u tV) hull
5?.r-- l '.T X rm77tot i found, n

w "" r r. '..ii about vik -
dal5atlo .BJu.w""" aMiKJ.
and thirteen

Philadelphia Press: "If Philadelphia
can rid herself of all the men like
Phipps who have places in her govern-
ment,

of
she can do even better than the

$1.85 tax rate." But then where would to
the Republican party of Philadelphia
be?

to
The Philadelphia Press remarks that

Hubbell seems to be running the ad
ministration in the absence of the Pres-

ident. We fail to see that the absence
or the presence of the President has any
effect on HubbelTs operations;

It is estimated that the strikers in ofthe Northern and Western States dur
ing the past summer lost from $8,000,- - in
000 to $10,000,000 in wages, and saved
capitalists very heavy expense by en
abling them to close up during the
season when thev could not run with of
profit.

River men who navigate the upper
Mississippi are calling attention to the to
fact that the saw mills at Minneapolis,
Minn., annully throw into the river in
300,000 cords of sawdust which sinks to r

the bottom aud becomes a serious in to
ofpeJiment to navigation.
itGen. Robert --Toombs, of Georgia, ac

cording to an Atlanta letter, has greatly
changed recently in his physical condi-
tion. His eyesight has nearly failed
him, and his once full face has grown
thin and wrinkled. It is predicted that
his long and brilliant career, with all No
its successes and failures, will soon
come to an end. he

Senator Davis, of West Virginia, in
his investigation of the books of the
Treasury Department, found that they a
did not balance within $150,000,000. Be-

tween the Register's and Treasurer's
books there is a difference of $144,577,-67- 8,

and yet, for some unaccountable
reason, this investigation has never
been pushed.

It seems from the remarks of Judge of
Wylie, delivered in court yesterday,
that some one has been trying to buy
up the jurors in the star route cases.
The J udge's remarks created a sensa-
tion, and yet we don't see why they
should, for the most natural thing in
the world in a case like that would be
for aome one to buy the jury.

Secretary Folger issued an order that
no one ba allowed to solicit political
contributions in the Treasury Depart-
ment during business hours. But Hub-bell- 's

agents go right along a3 if no
such order had ever been issued. Per-
haps Folger thinks he has done his full
duty in simply issuing the order, with-
out seeing it enforced.

Philadelphia Press : The civil salary
list of the country runs close up to
thirty million dollars, about a fourth
In the Post Office Department. Two
per cent, on this sum is $600,000, and
two per cent, is by no means all that is
demanded, the entire blackmail levied
of ten reaehing six and seven per cent
when all the committees are heard
from. But taking the original assess-
ment, can there be imagined a more
likely source of political corruption
than the expendifure without public
audit or accounting of nearly half a
million of dollars by an irresponsible
committee at Washington. Can any
doubt that this money is foolishly,
wastef ully, corruptly expended ? Apart
from all public considerations, can the
Republican party, as a party, afford to
let this system of blackmail and cor-
ruption go on at its centre a gigantic
tax, levied without warrant and spent
without audit?

Reports From the Yellow Fever Dis--
""trict.

Washington, Sept. 7. The Surgeon-Gener- al

of the Marine hospital service
received the following reports from theyellow fever districts, dated yesterdayat Brownsville. Texas Tfnrtir.ninnV VJ UillU UTJIIcases reported and two in I
nast. 24 hnnrs. t,H t.wa nfai7 lYi? I

above on the .river. We established a
quarantine station at Santa Maria with
quarters, wooa ana water for 50 or 60
people. Will insist on 10 day's deten-
tion with thorough fumigation. No
cost to the service. The artoyo cordon
bids fair to confine the disease. We are
not allowed to send the mail to Pena,
the first station on the mail route. Mar-ra- y,

surgeon health officer; Goodrich,
deputy collector.

Pensacola, Fla., Sept 7. No new
cases. One death reported to-da- y, the
end is seemingly near. R C White, act-
ing assistant surgeon. Adyices to thenational board of health from Pensaco-
la are that up to date there have been
in Pensacola 21 cases of yellow fever
and eight deaths, and six cases remain
under treatment.--

The Cbarge Atjainst the Preacaer.
Reading PAn Sept. 5. Considerable

excitement was caused in the Lebanon
Glassis of the Reformed Chunk, in ses-
sion at Wolmesdorf to-da- y, by the sher-
iff entering the church there
and arresting Ret. Alexander 8. Rei-
ser, the pastor of $ fkwrishing- - congre-
gation at Pottsville; J upon tfce chafge
or breach of promise of marriage. The
accused gave bond for his, appearance
at court T0 loft wpty Mis
Elizabeth K. Miller; of Topton, who al-
leges that while he courted her he
wrote over four hundred letters andi
promised to marry her after he was or--
falno oa a miniafaw an1 fVtor .

m KoVasmuvu no n uiimouwi v wuv BuWAbO
was born to them, whichHe namafl. J
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I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A sew supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES
HOSIERY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLL A B

H ANIiK KBCHIEFS, &C., 4c.

Also FRUIT JABS, quarts and 1A gallons

C. M. ETHEREDGE
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat. Bank.
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Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with B. & D. R. B. from all
points North and South and from Balelgh. Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at S atesvllle with A.. T. & O.

Division of C..C. A A. B. B. with Bleeping ar
from Charleston, a C, to Henry's. Open oDser-T&to- n

ears run ovej the mountain both ways be
tween Henry's ana warm springs, anoruiug a
magnificent day-llgf- it view or the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm 8prlngs
with train of . Teon , Va. & 6a. B. B for Morrts--

town and points south-wes- t.

Train No. 2

Connecs at Warm Springs with E.T.,Va. 4GaBR
Pullman Sleepers ironi iienry s to ureensooru ,

nd Sleeping Cars from Henry's to Charleston, 8.
O. Connects at States ille with A., T.iO. Divi-

sion of the C, C. & A. B. B. and at Salisbury with
B. 4 D. B. B for a l points isortn anaaoutn.

Ibrouea Tlcltem
cn sale at Salisbury, Statesviile, Ashevllle and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer excursion tickets on sale from all
pouits North and 8outh.

J. B. MACMUBDO,
un2 1 Auditor, G. F. & P. Agent

F. C. MUNZLER
AtiENT FOB

flu Berw & Ml Brewery Companys

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated Lager Beer,

In Kegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED ItEER A SPECIALTY.

WRivn Inat. rAAnlTAd sl umali lot of BOTTLED
ALE and PottTEB. which I oiler to Jhe public at
a reasonable price. Address

: FRED C MtJNZLEB,
' Lock Box aBS. Chariotte, H. C

WA1NTED.
IGHESTh Price paid forTOTTONandH oviaeswTxraVcopper, wtkb, lead.

XAAi, QUO tUVUl DUSSikU, AUX MM,

OqKSIGNVXNTS BOLICTfKD.

guaranteed. Country store
kreaEfothera wir! nndI H t ttrti vantage
to call oa ob address a . A WABDEN,

Cttariotte, N. C, opposite C, C. B. B.
aug!9 ; Frelgbt Depot, Trtde 8dcef. '

HATDOOK'd CaHBI-AGE- S,

BOGGIES.PH AB

i constantly on haBd.and
for sale at close prloea.

wW Having s larger supply of type than most
Job Igtabllthments, BOOK WOBK baa been and
wnl continue i be a specialty with us.

Addrass
THE OBSfiBVEB,

.f. Box 182, CharlOttr If. O.
tW Special rates to Dealers.

i , . W. A, HUFFMAN,
iTJgUwfiin rr cauttlotte.IL a . am
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